The Department of Animal Science is hosting a graduate student recruitment information session and pizza lunch.

Come join us to learn about our M.Sc. program and discover opportunities in animal systems for post graduate studies.

What will you hear?

- Overview of the Animal Science M.Sc. program
- Former graduates of the Animal Science M.Sc. program will talk about how their graduate training shaped their careers
- Examples of ongoing research projects by our current M.Sc. students
- Potential M.Sc. opportunities in our department

Where and when?

Rm 219 Animal Science Building - 12 Dafoe Rd
11:30 am – 1:00 pm, January 23, 2018

RSVP

Please RSVP to Dr. Chengbo Yang (chengbo.yang@umanitoba.ca) by January 19, 2018